Nurses are guided to use pain tools for assessing pain. Appropriate tools exist for all ages of children, as well as accounting for diverse communicative abilities and impairments such as brain injury. Use of pain tools, and good documentation of pain management, is part of providing best practice, high-quality care. Clinical audit, based on compliance with the Royal College of Nursing guideline for pain assessment, measured current and changing practice at a 70-bed national specialist centre for children with brain injury. Compliance was initially poor. Changes in practice were supported by evidencebased measures, including a written guideline, classroom teaching, visits to practice areas, sharing of audit results, reminders and a special interest group. Over 3 years, the audits showed an increase of child-specific pain tools available in children's care files from 9% to 83%; assessment of pain using a pain tool, when indicated, increased from 0 to 30%. Documentation of interventions to relieve pain increased from 51% to 80% and reassessment of pain following an intervention increased from 15% to 63%. This article will resonate with any organisation trying to embed systematic pain assessment into routine practice.
P ain is historically difficult to interpret without bias, and current best practice focuses on patient involvementandtheuseofpaintoolstostandardise painassessment(RoyalCollegeofNursing(RCN), 2009). Research into paediatric pain tools has been widely published over the last three decades (McGrath, 1987; McCaffery and Beebe, 1993; Tyler et al, 1993; Franck et al, 2000; Solodiuk and Curley, 2003; Ely et al, 2012) , with indications that pain tools are a key element in effective pain management (Ellis et al, 2007) . Nurses are guided to anticipate pain and use validated pain tools when pain is suspected (RCN,2009) For children with moderate to severe brain injury (congenitalandacquired),anticipationofpainisparamount since they are at higher risk of experiencing pain owing to long-standing health conditions, potential investigative
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proceduresandtreatments (Breauetal,2003; Solodiuk,2013) , accidentalandnonaccidentalinjuries (Breauetal,2003) ,and impairedexpressionofpain (Huntetal,2003; Chen-Limet al,2012) .Managingpaineffectivelyinthisgroupofchildren isessentialtopreventdistressandenablethemtoparticipate intherapy,education,playandleisureactivities;assessingpain isthefirststep.Self-reportingofpainisconsideredtobethe gold standard but this presents challenges in some children with brain injury and particular attention is required when the ability to express pain is hampered by the impairment, cognition or the ability to communicate (Department of Health (DH),2004; Elyetal,2012) .
Pain tools for children with moderate to severe brain injury are, moreover, observation based. Changes in body language and behaviour are the main cues to the presence of pain, discomfort or distress, but presentations of pain are unique to each child, with signs of pain for one being the sameassignsof'nopain'foranother (Solodiuk,2013) .Good nursingassessment,therefore,isdependentonpaintools.As aresultofthechallengesinrecognisingpain,itisfrequently inadequatelytreated (Huntetal,2003; Chen-Limetal,2012; Solodiuk,2013) andseverehealthissuesareatriskofgoing undetected (Solodiuk,2013) .
Given the wealth of literature and a profession-specific guidelineforpaediatricpainassessment,itcouldbeassumed that systematic assessment of pain is part of contemporary nursingpractice.Inreality,nursesusepaintoolsinconsistently (Ellisetal,2007) ,theguidanceisimplementedhaphazardly, and pain continues to bepoorly managed (Ellis etal,2007; FranckandBruce,2009; Elyetal,2012) .
Theneedfororganisation-widesystematicpainassessment, was identified as a priority at a 70-bed national specialist centre for children with brain injury, offering rehabilitation for acquired brain injury, transitional care for technologydependent children, short breaks, continuing care, and residential and day education. Diagnoses include acquired braininjury-withcausesincludingtrauma,anoxia,tumour, andinfections-orcongenitalbraininjury,suchasincerebral palsy,oftenwithaccompanyingcomorbidities.Theagerange is0to25years,withameanageof13years.Lengthofstay dependsonthereasonforadmission:childrenaccessingbrain injuryrehabilitationstayonaverage154days/5months,while childrenandyoungadultsaccessingresidentialeducationmay be permanently resident. Nurses and carers provide direct care,withsignificantinputfromthewidermultidisciplinary team. Health professionals are warned to anticipate chronic headaches following brain injury (Blume et al, 2012) , pains associated with severe impairments (such as musculoskeletal ©2014MAHealthcareLtd andgastrointestinalpains),aswellasco-incidentalpainssuch astoothache.
Regularauditofpainmanagementisrecommended (DH, 2004) .Clinicalauditlookingatpainassessmentwasintroduced at this centre in 2010, followed by the implementation of supportive measures to change practice. Additional audits considering other aspects of pain management, such as the prescribing of analgesia, are not discussed in this paper. Thisarticlediscussesfourconsecutiveauditsandsupportive measurestakenforstaffengagement,andsharesprogressmade. Theaimoftheprojectwastomeasurepainassessmentusing clinicalaudit,withtheendgoalofevidencingareductionin painepisodesandpainintensity.
Methodology
Clinical audit is commonly used in clinical governance for measuring a change in practice when efforts are necessary tosupportsuchachange (Jamtvedtetal,2006 Theremainingquestionsrequiredtheauditortocountthe documented descriptors indicating pain or discomfort, or potentiallypainfulprocedures.Foreachepisodetheauditor then considered the remaining questions with a yes or no. Forexample,ifthreepresentationsofpainweredocumented, eachepisodewasauditedforanassignedpainscore(evidence of pain tool being used), an intervention to relieve pain, and reassessment of pain following the intervention.As an example:'cryingandgrimacing/painscore8';re-positioned and paracetamol given, with good effect (or another pain score),wouldscore'yes'forallsectionsoftheaudit.
Supportive measures for changing practice
Thefirstaudit (2010)indicatedthatchangesinpracticewere required.Thekeyelementsformakingchangesinpracticeare adaptingknowledgetothelocalsetting,identifyingfacilitators and barriers and developing an implementation strategy reflectingthese (CanadianInstitutesofHealthResearch,2012) .
Suggestions for supporting a change in practice specific to pain management include appointing a pain resource nurse and challenging the related attitudinal aspects of pain management (Ellis et al, 2007; Chen-Lim et al, 2012) . Furthermore, generic evidence-based methods to support change in practice were sought and identified (Law et al, 2004; Grimshaw et al, 2004) . Some studies favour specific supportive measures, others promote multifaceted measures, with two or more supportive measures combined, and clinicians are directed to consider benefits and costs when implementingguidance (Grimshawetal,2001; .
Given a lack of clear direction, multifaceted supportive measures were implemented at this facility, chosen for their easeofdeliveryusingminimalresources,andabilitytoengage staff.These measures were implemented intensely over the first2 yearsandtoalesserdegreeovertheremainingyear.
Grimshawetal (2001)reviewedthemethodsforsupporting changes in practice. The most effective and applicable methodswereimplemented:
Improved documentation of pain (with or without pain intensityscores)isoftenfoundfollowingsupportivemeasures forpainmanagement (Ellisetal,2007) ,butevenwithgood effort and resources, support initiatives to change practice mightonlyresultinameanimprovementof10% (Grimshaw etal,2001; .
Adapting existing guidelines to local context
A guideline was developed, informed by the RCN (2009) guideline and published literature, and made relevant to the local context.The guideline was disseminated in print form and made available to all staff.While printed material is acknowledged as inadequate as a standalone method for change (Grimshaw et al, 2001) , the guideline also serves as aresourceforstaff,andaformatforteachingsessions.Many guidelines are adopted ineffectually even with intensive dissemination (Waddell, 2001) , achieving limited change in practice (Grimshaw et al, 2004 ). An organisational culture oflearningandtransformationalleadershiparenotedaskey elementsininfluencingguidelineimplementation,buteven with these elements in place there remains variability in the execution of best practice guidelines (Marchionni and Ritchie,2008) . Thelocalguidelineoffersgenericinformationaboutpain, specifictothisgroupofchildren,suggestsfivepaintoolsand supportschoiceofappropriatetoolsusingadecisiontree.The paintoolswerechosenforbeingvalidatedtools,appropriate for the varying cognitive and communicative abilities of this group of children, for having similar maximum scores, and ease of use.The five pain tools suggested for use were the Numeric Rating Scale (McCaffery and Beebe, 1993) , WongBakerFaces(WongandBaker,1995) ,FLACCrevised (Malviya et al, 2006) , the Individualised Numeric Rating Scale (INRS) (Solodiuk et al, 2010 ) and the Nociception ComaScale-Revised (Chatelleetal,2012) .
Commonunderstandingofpainintensityscoresfacilitates improved pain management therefore most selected tools scored out of 10 (Ellis et al, 2007) . Many children with complexhealthneedsareoftencaredforbyarangeofhealth professionalsaswellasfamilymembersandpaintoolsneed to be transferable, and easily understood, across a variety of settings and disciplines. Four of the chosen tools have a maximumscoreof10,andone(NociceptionComaScaleRevised)amaximumscoreof9.
There are many other validated and useful tools not included in the guideline, primarily because of significantly varying maximum scores and complexity of use.The NonCommunicating Children's Pain Checklist-revised (Breau, 2003 ) has a maximum score of 90 with some sections not relevanttoallchildren,andthePaediatricPainProfile (Hunt etal,2004) hasamaximumscoreof60foreachdifferentpain. Whilethereisevidencetosupporttheuseofbothtoolsin this group of children, a common scoring system is known tofacilitateorganisationaladoption.Furthermore,nurseshave shownapreferenceforsimplertools(Chen-Limetal,2012).
The INRS (Solodiuk et al, 2010 ) has been further developedlocallytohaveasecondparallelsectionsuggesting child-specific, interventions, graded against pain severity. Local reliability of this tool has been found optimal when developedbythreepeoplewhoknowthechildwell.
The Nociception Coma Scale-Revised (Chatelle et al, 2012 ) is used at this facility for children with disorders of consciousness (in minimally conscious/vegetative states), whileasyetonlyvalidatedforadults,andmorecomplexto usethanothertools,alternativeslackthesensitivityrequired.
The guidance suggests pain tools be used when pain is suspected or anticipated, or during an initial period of assessment.Recordingsof'nopain'arerelevantwherethere is an identified source of pain, for example in the postoperativeperiod.
The guideline also lists possible interventions (both pharmacologicalandnonpharmacological)aimedatrelieving pain,withpharmacologicalinterventionsbasedontheWorld Health Organization (WHO) two-step strategy (WHO, 2012) , together with processes to follow in the event of painnotresolvingpromptlyandsuggestionsforsharingthe information with the multidisciplinary team to ensure a coordinatedapproachtopainmanagement.
Classroom teaching
Teachingsessionsbasedonthelocalguidelineweredelivered to the multidisciplinary team. Classroom-based learning is recognisedasinadequateasastandalonesupportivemeasure forchangingpractice (Grimshawetal,2001 ),butformany at this centre, attending teaching sessions seemed to be preferable to reading the guideline, were often requested and well attended.The teaching sessions were accessed by approximately 200 (66%) of the multidisciplinary team, and evaluated well. However, dissemination back to team memberswasapparentlypoor.
Visits to the practice area
Visitstodiscusstheuseofpaintoolsandotherissuesrelating topainwereavailableonrequest.Takeupoftheofferedvisits todepartmentswaslimited.However,anumberofmeetings wereheldwithmanagerstodiscusshowtoprogress.
Sharing of audit results
Auditandfeedbackcanbesupportiveinchangingpractice, withbesteffectswhenadherencetorecommendedpractice is poor, and when feedback is given intensely (Jamtvedt et al, 2006) .Audit results were presented each year to the clinical governance group, and to heads of departments, for dissemination.The audit results also informed teaching sessions,andtargetedinterventionsforspecificdepartments. Guidance on reporting audit results was introduced to enhancethepotentialimpact. 
Email reminders
Reminders have shown to be more effective than other supportive measures (Grimshaw et al, 2001 ), but might depend on access to email or printed forms. Reminders by email were used to a minimal extent, knowing that most clinical staff would not access these regularly. Within the emails,staffwerebrieflyremindedtouseapaintooltoobtain a score, document an intervention aimed at relieving pain, andtosubsequentlyreassesspain.
Formation of a special interest group
A pain special interest group (PSIG) was formed, offering a chance for clinical staff to discuss issues related to implementingtheguideline,butalsotolearn,sharepractice and discuss new literature. The PSIG facilitated improved understanding, and interest, with perhaps competition between departments being a factor in the audits; from these meetings staff were better placed to progress pain managementwithindepartments.
Findings
The results from each audit (2010, 2011, 2012, 2013) were entered into an Excel spreadsheet. All audits identified documented descriptors of pain/discomfort, suggesting episodesperchildrangedfrom0.8to2.4perweek. The 2010 audit showed that 9% (n=2) of children had a paintoolidentifiedintheircarefile,thisincreasedto55%in 2011,66%in2012and83%in2013.Allfivepaintoolswere inplaceacrosssiteattheendoftheauditperiodreflectingthe diversecommunicativeabilitiesofthechildren.
When suspected pain was documented, the use of pain toolstoscorepainincreasedeachyear.Auditshowedthatuse ofpaintoolsbeganatzeroin2010;increasingto9%in2011; 12%in2012,andto30%in2013,thisincreaseislikelytobe directlyrelatedtothenumberofpaintoolsinplace,aswell assupportivemeasurestoincreasetheirusage.
When suspected pain was documented, evidence of an intervention(eitherpharmacologicalornon-pharmacological, or a combination of both) aimed at relieving pain was documented 51% of the time in 2010, 75% of the time in 2011, 65% in 2012 and further increasing to 80% in 2013. Reassessment of pain following an intervention was documented 15% in 2010, 45% in 2011, 45% in 2012 and furtherincreasingto63%by2013 (Figure 1) .
Discussion
Thisauditsuggeststhatpainisnotanuncommonissuefor children with brain injury. Evidently, children with brain injuryarelikelytohaveweeklypainordiscomfort,andthe numberofsuspectedpainepisodesarecomparablewithother studiesinchildrenwithseverecognitiveimpairments (Breau etal,2003) . Theincreasingpresenceofpaintoolsinthefilessuggestsan increasedawarenessoftheneedtoassesspainusingobjective measures,buttheauditshowstheywerenotusedtomeasure every suspected episode of pain, making the severity and duration of pain episodes unclear. Initially, where suspected painwasdocumented,interventionsaimedatrelievingpain were documented half the time, and where interventions weredocumented,reassessmentofpainrarelyoccurred.
The audit clearly identified a need for a change in pain assessment, yet the optimum methods for enabling such a change are unclear (Ellis et al, 2007) . As such, a range of supportive measures was implemented, and compliance was seentoincreaseslowlyoverafewyears.
While the audit results suggest nursing and care staff did not always use pain tools for assessing children's pain, there was local confidence that practice was not truly reflected in the documentation. While this might be true, nurses in particular remain accountable for their actions, and documentationofassessmentsandcareispartoftheNursing and Midwifery Council (2008) standard of conduct. Pain tools are particularly useful to show an ongoing objective measureofsuspectedpain,wherechangesincarestaff,ora busy workload, might make a worsening health condition difficult to identify. Furthermore, good documentation of painscorescaninformappropriateprescribing.Documenting the pain intensity score, the intervention aimed at relieving pain,andthereassessmentofpain,isaclearwayofshowing careisreflectingcurrentbestpractice.
Inconsistentuseofpaintoolsisnotunusual(Chen-Limet al, 2012), and despite employing multifaceted interventions over a 3-year period, progress was slower than hoped for. Factors influencing the use of pain tools include heavy workloadanddocumentationoverload (Ellisetal,2007) ,both ofwhicharearguablypertinenttomostcarecentres.
The audits indicate the suggested benchmark of 10% improvementwasexceeded,andthusthatchangesinpractice were actually at a meaningful pace.With continuing effort, greateradherencetothelocalguideline,recentlydeveloped into policy, will undoubtedly lead to a more consistent approachtopainassessmentforthisgroupofchildren.Once systematic pain assessment is routine, the next step is to discern high pain intensities (Gordon et al, 2002) , with the aimofensuringareductionofpainepisodesanddecreaseof painintensity.
Limitations
The audit may be limited by the incorrect interpretation of documentation assumed to indicate pain or discomfort, particularly in non-verbally communicating children, since presentations of pain are often unique to each child, and only
KEY POINTS
n Systematic pain assessment is not yet embedded in routine nursing practice n Pain assessment for children with severe brain injury is hampered by communication, cognition and impairments n Pain assessment requires appropriate pain tools, intervention(s) to relieve pain and reassessment of pain n Methods to change practice include adapting guidelines to local context and providing written material, classroom teaching, reminders, sharing audit results and special interest groups n Clinical audit effectively monitors progress family members or carers know the child well enough to interpret correctly (Solodiuk, 2013) .The majority of children were unknown to the auditors, and as such documentation assumedtosuggestpainepisodesmaybeoverorunder-estimated.
Conclusion
For children with brain injury, where pain is challenging torecognise,appropriatepaintoolsexisttomeetindividual needsbutarenotusedconsistentlyinpractice.Theliterature and RCN guideline highlight the need to make pain assessment using pain tools part of routine nursing practice, but support is needed to embed systematic pain assessment in practice.The evidence base lacks clarity on how best to dothis,particularlywhenresourcesarelimited.Thisproject hasshownthatmulti-facetedsupportivemeasureshavesome benefit,butthatchangetakesyears.Seniornursesandclinical educatorsneedtoimplementlong-termsupportivemeasures to change practice, and clinical audit within a clinical governance framework, can be used to effectively monitor progress. Registered nurses have a responsibility to provide a high standard of care at all times, and are accountable for theiractionsandomissions (NursingandMidwiferyCouncil, 2008) . Clearly, pain tools are an essential aspect of best practice, and high quality care, and not using them may be seenasanunjustifiableomission.
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